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Horizons \\':rcst: Directing the Western from John 
Ford to Clint Eastwood. By Jim Kitses. London: 
SFI Publishing, 2004. 342 Pl'. Photography, 
notes, filmography, hibliography, index. $70.00 
cloth, $24.95 paper. 
First published in 1969, Horizons \v'e5t 
was onc of thc early structuralist treatments 
of a Hollywood genre and a pivotal text in 
Amcrican writing on the Westcrn. Borruwing 
from ,mthn)~'()I()gicll studies of myth, Kitscs 
outlined a series of binary uppositiuns between 
thc indi\'idual and the community, nature and 
culture, the Wcst and the East, and wedded 
this thematic outlinc to a stylistic cxplora-
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tion of three directors: Anthony Mann, Budd 
Bllettichcr, and Sam Peckinpah. The buok 
signaled serious academic consideration uf 
Westerns nut only as a legitimate art form but 
alsu as a cumplex and meaningful expressiun 
of American cultural history. Other studies fl1l-
lowed-by authors such as Will Wright, John 
Cawelti, and Richard Slotkin-and criticism 
based on plots and thcmes in the films domi-
nated schularly com'ersations about Westcrns 
fur decades. 
In this substantially rcvised and expanded 
edition, Kitscs returns to this signature inter-
est in buth auteur dircctorial visiun and the 
"collecti\'e ritual" of narrati\'t~ furm, addi ng 
chapters on John Ford, Sergio Lcone, and Clint 
Eastwood. His mapping of the indi\'idual vs. 
the communal in Wcstern thcmes parallels his 
mcthodulogical focus on the pcrsonal visiuns 
of the films' directors within thc shared cun-
\'cntiuns of the genre. The new chapter on Ford 
takcs up almost a third uf thc new edition and 
focuses on the tensions betwcen Ford's primary 
themes of the "embattled community, the need 
fur strong leadership and sacrifice" and "the 
prumise of new lifc." Kitscs alsu argues for the 
centrality of Wcsterns to thc directorial identi-
ties of Mann and Eastwood, whu arc known 
for other films as well as Westerns. He suggests 
that Mann's heroes arc "overreachers" in thcir 
\'iolenr, psychologically frayed sujourns in far 
frontiers, that Suetticher's small-scale "min-
iaturist aesthetics" and thematic \'ariations 
havc caused his wurk to bc underestimated and 
O\'Crluoked, and that Peckinpah's somcwhat 
une\'en work as an "oppositional artist" cun-
tributes to the genre by "cxposing the ncgati\'e 
of the myth and its classical iconography." The 
strength uf thc buok is clcarest in the chapters 
on Leone and Eastwoud, which emphasi:e the 
COl1\'ersations between filmmakcrs who ha\'C 
influenccd and informed one anuthcr O\'er 
time. 
The new cd it ion is a useful uven'icw of six 
major dircctors, a denscly descripti\'C humagc 
to the genre, and a touchstone in the history 
of film genre criticism. Critics familiar with the 
1969 edition will apprcciate the way Kitses has 
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updated and elahorated on his initial premises. 
Readers new to Western genre criticism should 
see the work as an important strand in a broad 
range of critical discourses that now includes, 
among others, studies of gender in Westerns hy 
Lee Clark Mitchell and Jane Tompkim, materi-
alist, industry-hased analyses by Peter Stanfield, 
Peter Lehman's extensi\'C readings and re-read-
ings of Jllhn Ford's The Searchers, deconstruc-
tive approaches to representations of Nath'e 
Americans by Armando Jose Prats, and archival 
work un silent Westerns by Scott Simmom. For 
those who wish to understand the formative 
contributions of structuralism in genre studies, 
Horizons 'X'est is essential reading. 
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